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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDAI'E:

i. Section -A, is ComPrtlsor-v.

2, Attempt any four questions from Section-B.

, 

, ,  Atternpt any two questions from Section-C.

seqliel-A

Q . l .

(a) What is a Co-Proccssor and i ts use?

(b) Dcfine Micro-opeiation with cxamplc?

(C) Givc the micro instruction f,ormat?

(d) What do you mean by virtuai memory and its nced?

(c) Name fwo tlpes of mcmory interleaving.

(0 Definc scck time anc.l latcncy timc.

(g) What is bus arbitrat ion and i ts types?

(h) Differentiate synchronous and asynchronous bus.

(i) What is IO control method?

0) Why does the DMA gats priority over CPU when both request memory tran'l'cr?

(1 0x2:20)

Section -B (4x5=20)

Q2. What is micro-programming? What arc the advantages and disadvantages o1 rnicro programming?

Q3. What are the differencc betwccn the ha|drvired control organization and micro Progranrmed

Control organization.

Q4. Describe the conccpt o1'pipel ining and givc thc basic structurc ofthc pipcl ine proccssor.

Q5. Discuss the differencc bctwcen CISC & RISC.

Q6. Drarv and cxplain the instruct ions Execution cycle with the hclp of an exan,nlc.
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Section -C (2x10=20\

Q7, What is the nccd fol DMA transfcr? Expiain with thc hclp o1'a block diagri , ' , r ,  thc datl

Transfcr methodology using DMA.

Q8 \\ /hat is Associat ivc mcntory? For rvhat typc of opcrations, i t  is LrsclLrl? Exp .r in i ts ha; drvarc

organization ro, i ih thc hclp of a block diagram.

Q9. Dcfine thc tenn: lnstruct ion format and i ts addrcssing modc'/  Explain in der ,  I  thc raricrus

addrcssing modes of commonly uscd by various CpUs.

------END-----
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